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Introduction
Arid and semi-arid zones are very suscep-
tible  to  anthropogenic  disturbance  and  de-
gradation (MacDonald & Larsen 2009, Val-
lejo 2009). Usually plant cover is scarce in
these areas, being susceptible to disturbance
and  prolonged  drought  periods  (Vallejo
2009). Also, human activities often impove-
rish natural seed banks, negatively influenc-
ing  the  regeneration  capacity  of  arid  and
semi-arid  ecosystems (Bonet  2004,  Cortina
et al. 2004). Therefore, natural regeneration
of  Mediterranean  woodlands  after  distur-
bance is often absent or very slow (Thirgood
1981, Vallejo 2009). Consequently, the area
occupied by such ecosystems has decreased
considerably over the centuries, particularly
in the driest areas (e.g. Silva 1969, Thirgood
1981,  Blondel  & Aronson 1999,  Radich &
Alves 2000). The effects of non-sustainable
land management practices, such as intensi-
fication of grazing, could limit successional
patterns and vegetation responses to natural
disturbance (Lafortezza et  al.  2013).  Nitro-
gen cycling may be a key factor in those pro-
cesses, as well as the occurrence of ruderal
plants  with  phytotoxic  capabilities  that  in-
hibit  other plant species. The establishment
of a nitrogen-fixing plant prone to play a fa-
cilitation  role  in  disturbed  woodlands,  like
Retama  sphaerocarpa (L.)  Boissier,  may
represent  an opportunity to  rehabilitate  de-
graded communities (Rivest et al. 2011).
Suitable management and restoration acti-
vities in  Mediterranean woodlands are fun-
damental, in that vegetation cover may miti-
gate erosion and desertification effects, pre-
serving soil quality and favoring soil evolu-
tion (Castillo  et al.  1997,  Piotto  & Di Noi
2003). Such activities imply the diversifica-
tion of plant species used in restoration pro-
jects, a broad use of the wide variety of nati-
ve species available, and the consideration of
wildlife, microorganisms, soil and flora as an
integrated framework (Vallejo 2009).
Retama sphaerocarpa (Fabaceae family) is
a shrub naturally growing in the above men-
tioned ecosystems of northern Africa and the
Iberian peninsula. It is a common species in
Portugal, mainly in the southern part of the
country, although its natural distribution in-
cludes  much of  central  Portugal  and  some
areas in the interior north deep valleys (Bin-
gre et al. 2007). This species is well adapted
to the seasonal  water  stress  conditions  and
shallow soils  typical  of  semi-arid  Mediter-
ranean  ecosystems,  showing  morphological
and  architectural  features  suitable  to  water
conservation,  such  as  small  leaf area (very
small  leafs,  only present  for a short  period
during the spring) and the presence of photo-
synthetic  stems  with  a  vertical  orientation
that  minimize  light  interception  and  over-
heating (Haase et al. 1996). Additionally, it
has a thick root system, which can reach 25
meters deep through crevices in the soil pa-
rent material (Haase et al. 1996). It also has
the  ability  to  hydraulically  lift  water  from
deep  to  shallow  soil  layers  (Prieto  et  al.
2010).
R. sphaerocarpa exhibits a broad ecologi-
cal  range  with  no  specific  soil  type  prefe-
rence, although it  suffers much hardship in
very cold or humid locations. It can be found
in the Iberian Peninsula from sea level up to
1400 meters of elevation (Ruiz de la Torre et
al.  1996,  Talavera  1997,  Lopez  Gonzalez
2004).
As many other woody species typical of the
Mediterranean  region  and  other  semi-arid
zones,  Retama  sphaerocarpa grows  for  a
short  period of time in the spring,  with fa-
vorable temperature and soil moisture condi-
tions (Haase et al. 2000). Fruit production is
often abundant, normally occurring between
the end of July and the beginning of August.
The seeds have a hard seed coat, measuring
approximately  3.5-5  x  5-8  mm  (Talavera
1997) and weighting between 90 and 100 mg
(Pugnaire et al. 2006). The main seed disper-
sal  agent  is  the  wind,  although  water  and
sometimes animals are also involved in the
dispersal  process  (Haase et  al.  2000,  Man-
zano et al. 2005, Pugnaire et al. 2006).
Retama  sphaerocarpa plays  an  important
role in the restoration of degraded areas, due
to  its  capability  to  withstand  dry  environ-
ments, the symbiosis between its root system
and nitrogen-fixing bacteria,  its  phytoreme-
diation capabilities, and also its importance
in some plant communities of arid and semi-
arid zones (Benayas et al. 2002, Caravaca et
al.  2003,  Moreno-Jiménez  et  al.  2011).
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The aim of this study was to optimize nursery production of Retama sphaero-
carpa (Fabaceae),  an important shrub species characterized by a seed coat
dormancy hindering germination, and used in the restoration of degraded arid
and semi-arid areas. To assess the influence of scarification agents and mother
plant effect on germination rate and seedling vigor, a germination test with
fresh seed was performed in a germination chamber using a factorial design
with two fixed  factors  (mother plant  effect  and  scarification agent).  Fresh
seeds were scarified by sulphuric acid (96% concentration, 60 min) and hot wa-
ter (80 °C, 30 sec) and their germination compared with untreated control
seeds. Scarification of seeds using sulphuric acid has proven the best method
to enhance germination of this species, achieving the highest germination rate
(>79%) and the best vigor index. Differences between seed lots from different
mother plants were statistically significant and could influence seed germina-
tion success. We suggest that effectiveness of hot water scarification method
may be improved by additional time of seed immersion. Owing to its potential
for use in land restoration, bioenergy production and ornamental purposes, in-
crement of commercial demand of this species is expected in the near future.
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Moreover, it has some potential as a cultiva-
ted crop  for  energy production,  for  carbon
sequestration and for ornamental purposes in
Mediterranean gardens (Ruiz de la Torre et
al. 1996,  Barceló & Parera 2005,  Ruiz-Pei-
nado et al. 2013).
Similar to many Mediterranean shrub spe-
cies (Piotto & Di Noi 2003), information on
Retama sphaerocarpa propagation in the li-
terature is scarce and often inaccurate, likely
due  to  the  physical  dormancy of  its  seeds
that  hinders  the  germination  process  (Pug-
naire et al. 2006). Under natural conditions
dormancy allows  the  persistence  of  viable
seeds  within  the  soil  seed  bank  over  long
time periods (Willan 1991). Seed hardiness
gradually declines  over  time as  a  result  of
natural factors, which may include the fric-
tion with soil particles (mechanical scarifica-
tion), wildfire heat (thermal scarification), or
the action of digestive acids when seeds are
eaten  by  wildlife  and/or  domestic  animals
(chemical scarification -  Willan 1991,  Hart-
mann et al. 1997, Robles et al. 2005, Gibson
et al. 2011). The persistence on the soil seed
bank  allows  the  survival  of  some  viable
seeds until the occurrence of environmental
conditions  favorable  to  germination,  plant
survival and growth (Willan 1991,  López et
al. 1999, Pugnaire & Lázaro 2000).
Several pre-germination treatments may be
used in the nursery to emulate the mentioned
natural processes, such as the immersion in
near-boiling  water  or  sulphuric  acid,  the
physical abrasion or pressure, or the seed ex-
posure  to  low  or  alternating  temperatures
(Hartmann et al. 1997).  López et al. (1999)
reports germination rates after 30 days of 40-
47% (after a pre-germination treatment of 1
minute  in 100 °C water, simulating natural
warming due to wildfires), 97-100% (follo-
wing 60 minutes in sulphuric acid, 96% con-
centration,  simulating  animal  consumption)
and 0% (untreated seed). These values refer
to seed collected in the same year and stored
in paper  bags at  room temperature.  On the
other hand, Ruiz de la Torre et al. (1996) in-
dicates  germination  rates  of  75-85%  (30
seconds in 80 °C water, followed by cooling
in cold water) and of 35% (untreated seed),
not mentioning the duration of the germina-
tion  tests.  Pérez-Fernández  &  Rodríguez-
Echeverría  (2003) report  germination  per-
centages  after  35  days  of  5%  (seeds  pre-
soaked in boiling water, followed by cooling
for 8 hours) and 20% (after similar pre-soa-
king followed by 10 min of smoke exposure
to  simulate  the chemical  action  of  wildfire
smoke).
The aim of this study was to investigate the
germination performance of  Retama sphae-
rocarpa seeds from a Portuguese provenan-
ce, with the objective of improving nursery
production techniques and better understan-
ding its seed germination characteristics, as
well as its suitability for the ecological resto-
ration  of Mediterranean ecosystems and its
exploitability as a bioenergy crop.
Materials and methods
Seed collection and handling
Seeds  were  hand-harvested  at  the  end  of
September  2010  from  9  different  mother
plants at least 20 meters apart located in the
100-ha university campus (Fig. 1) of the In-
stitute of Agricultural Sciences at Tapada da
Ajuda (Lisbon, Portugal - 38° 42′ 27.61″ N,
9°  10′  56.32″ W,  max  elevation:  131  m
a.s.l.). The sampled mother plants belong to
a  natural  population  located  in  Tapada  da
Ajuda and in the adjacent Monsanto peri-ur-
ban county forest.
Collected seeds were kept in their pods to
avoid  external  contamination  and  stored  in
kraft  paper  envelopes  at  room temperature
until the start of the trial. All damaged or un-
ripen seeds were rejected upon shelling.
Experimental design
The germination trials started in the begin-
ning of October 2010. Seeds were disinfec-
ted  by  immersion  in  a  1%  sodium  hypo-
chlorite solution for 10 minutes and thorou-
ghly rinsed with distilled water (Robles et al.
2005).
A factorial  design  with  two  fixed  factors
(mother plant effect and scarification agent)
was used.  Nine levels  were  considered  for
mother plant effect, and the following three
levels  for  the  scarification  procedure:  (A)
control with no scarification agent; (B) scari-
fication by soaking the seeds in a water solu-
tion containing 96% sulphuric acid for  60
minutes in the dark (López et al. 1999); (C)
scarification by soaking the seeds in hot wa-
ter (80 °C) for 30 seconds, followed by coo-
ling down at  room temperature  in  distilled
water (Ruiz de la Torre et al. 1996). A total
of 27 different treatments (9 mother trees x 3
scarification  procedures)  were  considered.
Each treatment had 3 replications per mother
plant (3 samples with 20 seeds each), total-
ing 60 seeds per each mother plant and treat-
ment.  Overall,  a  total  of  1620  seeds  were
used.
No specific ISTA (International Seed Tes-
ting Association) rules do exist for  Retama
sphaerocarpa,  so  ISTA  rules  for  Cytisus
spp. were used as for substrate, temperature
and  trial  duration  (ISTA  2003).  However,
ISTA  recommendations  on  the  mechanical
scarification of seeds for breaking dormancy
in the latter species were not applied, due to
the small size of Retama sphaerocarpa seeds
and the time consumption of their scarifica-
tion without suitable devices.
The  germination  test  was  carried  out  in
modified  Jacobsen’s  individual  apparatus
trays (Willan 1991) placed into  a germina-
tion chamber at a temperature of 21 ± 3 °C,
with  no  moisture  control  and  in  the  dark.
Seed  watering  was  carried  out  whenever
needed (every 2-3 days, on average) by pla-
cing the  seeds on  a  filter  paper  moistened
with distilled water.
Data analysis
Seeds showing an emerging radicle ≥ 1 mm
were considered as germinated, then counted
and  removed  from the  trays  (López  et  al.
1999). Seeds showing fungal contamination
on the whole coat surface were removed and
considered as non-germinated.
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Fig. 1 - Map of the Tapada da Ajuda University Campus (Lisbon, Portugal). Black dots re-
present the mother plants of Retama sphaerocarpa sampled for seed germination analysis.
Seed germination pretreatments in Retama sphaerocarpa 
The number of germinated seeds for each
treatment  was recorded,  and the correspon-
ding germination percentages obtained. Ger-
mination vigor index (V) was calculated for
each treatment as a measure of the germina-
tion rate per unit time, following the method
proposed by López et al. (1999):
where  a, b, c,  … represents the number of
germinated seeds after 1, 2, 3, … days, re-
spectively;  x is the number of seeds germi-
nated at the end of the trial (n-th day); and S
is  the total  number of seeds in  the survey.
The index values range between 0 and 100
(null  to very fast),  and were categorized as
reported in Tab. 1 (López et al. 1999).
Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were carried out by
the  use  of  the  SPSS® software  package
(PASW Statistics, v. 18.0.0, 2009).
Departure  of  the  germination  data  from
normal  distribution  was tested  by applying
the  D’Agostino-Pearson’s  test  (D’Agostino
et al. 1990), using a SPSS-macro developed
by  DeCarlo  (1997).  Given the assumptions
for the analysis of variance were not met af-
ter  data  transformation,  suitable  non-para-
metric tests were used. 
To ascertain for differences in germination
and germination vigor index among scarifi-
cation procedures, a Kruskal-Wallis test was
carried  out.  Significance  of  pairwise  diffe-
rences between treatments  was assessed by
Games-Howell’s  multiple  comparisons  test
using  mean  ranks  (Ruxton  &  Beauchamp
2008).  Finally,  Mann-Whitney  U-test  was
used to assess the statistical significance of
differences in the germination and germina-
tion vigor index among mother plants.
Results
Scarification effect on germination and 
vigor
After  28  days  of  survey,  seeds  scarified
with sulphuric acid (treatment B) showed the
best  results,  with  a  germination  percentage
of 79.4 ± 3.8 % (mean ± standard error over
the  9  mother  plants).  Germination  success
for seeds scarified with hot water (treatment
C) was only 28.7 ± 3.8 %. Control treatment
showed  the  lowest  germination  percentage
(only 11.3 ± 1.8 %). According to vigor in-
dex categories reported in  Tab. 1, germina-
tion  was classified as  “very fast”  for  treat-
ment  B,  “average”  for   treatment  C  and
“slow” for treatment A.  Tab. 2 displays the
mean values of germination percentages and
germination  vigor  index  obtained  for  each
treatment.  The cumulative germination cur-
ves  pooled  over  all  mother  plants  are  dis-
played for each treatment in Fig. 2.
Both germination rate and germination vi-
gor index were significantly different among
treatments  after  Kruskal-Wallis  test  (H[2] =
52.494, p = 0.000, n = 81; and H[2] = 52.532,
p = 0.000, n = 81; respectively). Moreover,
significant  pairwise  differences  were  found
between all treatments after Games-Howell’s
test (p≤0.05 - Fig. 3).
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Tab. 1 - Classes of the germination vigor in-
dex (V), as proposed by López et al. (1999).
Category Value range
Very fast 33.33 ≤ V ≤ 100
Fast 11.11 ≤ V <33.33
Average 5.0 ≤ V <11.11
Slow 0.0 < V <5.0
Null V = 0.0
Tab. 2 - Mean ± standard error of germination percentages and germination vigor index for
seeds subjected to three treatments after 28 days of survey. Different letters indicate signifi-
cant pairwise differences between treatments after Games-Howell’s test (p<0.05).





(A) Control 540 11.3 ± 1.8 a 3.85 ± 0.75 a
(B) Sulphuric Acid 540 79.4 ± 3.8 b 39.13 ± 2.47 b
(C) Hot water 540 28.7 ± 3.8 c 9.00 ± 1.41 c
Fig. 2 - Cumulative distribution of the germination percentage in each treatment for Retama
sphaerocarpa seeds. Vertical bars are standard errors (n=27).
Fig. 3 - Germination rate (A) and germination vigor index (B) by treatment. Vertical bars are
standard  errors  (n=27).  Different  letters indicate  significant  pairwise differences between
treatments after Games-Howell’s test (p<0.05).
V=(a /1+b/2+c/3+d /4+ ...+x /n)⋅
100
S
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Mother plant effect on germination and 
vigor
Germination  percentages were broadly si-
milar  among  seed  lots  from  all  mother
plants, with the exception of mother plant I1
and, to a lesser extent, mother plants I8 and
I9. The highest germination percentage poo-
led over  the 3 treatments  was obtained  for
the seed lot from mother plant I7 (52.2 ± 9.8
%)  and  the  lowest  from  mother  plant  I1
(18.3 ± 6.0%). According to vigor index ca-
tegories reported in Tab. 1, germination was
classified as “fast” for all  seed lots,  except
for  those  from mother  plant  I1  which  was
considered as “average”. Tab. 3 displays the
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Tab. 3 - Mean ± standard error of germination percentages and germination vigor index for
seeds collected from 9 mother plants after 28 days of survey. Different letters indicate signi -









I1 180 18.3 ± 6.0a 5.95 ± 2.22a
I2 180 48.4 ± 9.6b 24.50 ± 5.91b
I3 180 47.2 ± 9.6b 20.09 ± 5.06b
I4 180 40.6 ± 12ab 17.37 ± 6.09ab
I5 180 42.9 ± 9.8ab 20.05 ± 6.28ab
I6 180 40.0 ± 11.6ab 16.82 ± 5.80ab
I7 180 52.2 ± 9.8b 17.53 ± 5.20b
I8 180 34.4 ± 15.2ab 17.26 ± 8.31ab
I9 180 34.4 ± 15.2ab 16.40 ± 7.76ab
Fig. 4 - Germination curves of Retama 
sphaerocarpa by seed lots from diffe-
rent mother plants. Vertical bars are 
standard errors (n=3).
Seed germination pretreatments in Retama sphaerocarpa 
germination percentage and germination vi-
gor index of the different mother plants. The
cumulative  germination  curves pooled  over
all treatments are displayed by mother plant
in Fig. 4.
Significant differences in germination rate
were  found  between  three  pairs  of  mother
plants after Mann-Whitney U-test: I1 and I2
(U=13, p<0.05), I1 and I3 (U=15.5, p<0.05)
and between I1 and I7 (U=14, p<0.05 - Fig.
5).
Germination vigor index was significantly
different  only between two pairs of mother
trees: I1 and I2 (U=12.5, p<0.05), I1 and I3
(U=16, p<0.05 - Fig. 5).
Discussion
Our results clearly indicate that seed scari-
fication is needed to improve Retama sphae-
rocarpa germination  rate  for  commercial
seedling  production  in  nursery.  Treatment
with sulphuric acid provided the best germi-
nation results, probably due to its effective-
ness  in  degrading  the  seed  coat.  Thermal
scarification using hot water gave worse re-
sults,  though  in  some cases  its  efficacy in
breaking seed dormancy seems to be delayed
in time (e.g., mother plant I7). As suggested
by  Pérez-Fernández  et  al.  (2000) for  other
Fabaceae species, stronger hot water scarifi-
cation  (e.g.,  longer  seed  immersion)  may
boost the seed germination rate also for  Re-
tama sphaerocarpa. 
Similar results were obtained when the ger-
mination vigor index is considered, being the
seeds treated with sulphuric acid classified in
the “very fast” germination category. As re-
ported by López et al. (1999), seed scarifica-
tion is needed not only to improve the ger-
mination capability, but also to speed up that
process.
In this study, significant differences in ger-
mination rate and vigor  were found among
seed lots from different mother plants (I1 vs.
I2, I3 and I7). Such differences may be inter-
preted as of genetic origin (for example, va-
riation  of  seed  coat  thickness  among  seed
lots from different mother plants), or may be
related with the vitality of the mother plants
which  may influence  seed  maturation  (for
example, different exposure to light of mo-
ther plants related with their location within
the sampled area). Additional source of va-
riation in seed germination rate may be re-
lated to the age of the collected pods. In fact,
Retama  shpaerocarpa shrubs  tend  to  keep
some  seed  pods  for  more  than  one  year
(Haase et al. 2000), making such seeds more
prone to fungal contamination, thus reducing
their  germination  capacity.  Indeed,  some
fungal contamination of seeds was observed
all over the germination survey carried out.
The most susceptible treatment to fungal in-
fection was the thermal scarification with hot
water  (data  not  shown),  but  also  seed  lots
from single mother plants (namely 1 and 5)
were  clearly  more  affected  than  others  by
contamination.  Such susceptibility to infec-
tion  could  have  possibly  generated  further
variation in our dataset, so results (especially
differences in  germination  among seed lots
from different mother plants) should be in-
terpreted with caution. 
Seed coat thickness  in  legumes may con-
siderably vary (Piotto & Ciccarese 1999). As
a consequence, the treatments applied in this
study might provoke an unwanted selection,
destroying  seeds  with  lighter  coats  and  si-
multaneously not  scarifying seeds with thi-
cker coats (Piotto & Ciccarese 1999). It has
been reported mechanical scarification  as a
safer and less damaging alternative to  che-
mical or thermal treatments (Piotto & Cicca-
rese 1999). Moreover, the use of percussion
to  break  seed  physical  dormancy has  been
proposed as a further alternative, as success-
fully tested on several herbaceous Fabaceae
by Mondoni et al. (2013). However, mecha-
nical scarification of large amounts of seed
(as  in  commercial  seedling  production  in
nursery)  requires  specific,  highly expensive
machinery.  On the other  hand,  handling of
sulphuric  acid  or  large  amounts  of  boiling
water  requires  special  safety measures  and
skilled workers.
Our results are slightly different from those
reported in the literature: only the treatment
with  sulphuric  acid  obtained  germination
percentages in line with expectations (79.4 ±
3.8  %).  However,  several  authors  do  not
mention the duration of their experiments or
the length of seed storage (e.g., Ruiz de la
Torre  et  al.  1996,  Pérez-Fernández  &
Rodríguez-Echeverría  2003),  making  diffi-
cult  the  comparison.  Several  reasons  could
be invoked to explain the differences men-
tioned  above:  (i)  the  presence  in  the  col-
lected material of seeds at different stages of
maturity;  (ii) differences in the germination
capacity  among  seed  lots  from  different
mother plants; (iii) differences in seed mor-
phology (seed coat thickness); and (iv) dif-
ferences in fungal contamination of the seed
lots.
Retama sphaerocarpa has a great potential
for use in restoration of degraded ecosystems
and production  of biomass for  energy pur-
poses, as well as for low-maintenance Medi-
terranean gardens.  Thus,  future demand for
this species is expected to increase, justify-
ing its production by commercial plant nur-
series.
Conclusions
Seed  scarification  using  96%  sulphuric
acid for 60 minutes in the dark has proven
the most effective pre-germination treatment
for breaking dormancy of  Retama sphaero-
carpa seeds,  enabling  the  maximization  of
the number  of germinated seeds and  ensu-
ring shorter germination times. This allows a
greater  age  uniformity  of  the  plant  batch,
which eases the management and disposal of
the nursery stocks.
Pre-germination treatments with hot water
may provide similar results in the future, but
additional tests are recommended using lon-
ger soaking times and/or keeping the seeds
immersed while the water cools down, with
the  main  advantage  of  cheaper  costs  and
safer procedures in the nursery.
Mechanical  scarification  might  be a  safer
and less damaging alternative to  the above
treatments,  although requiring suitable (and
costly) machinery for handling large quanti-
ties of seed. 
Genetic  or  vigor-related  characteristics  of
the mother  plants  of  Retama sphaerocarpa
may influence  the  effectiveness  of pre-ger-
mination treatments. Finally,  more informa-
tion is needed on the germination capacity of
stored  seed,  and  on  different  seed  storage
methods for this species.
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Fig. 5 - Germination rate (A) and germination vigor index (B) by mother plant. Vertical bars
are standard errors (n=9). Different letters indicate significant pairwise differences between
mother plants after Mann-Whitney U-test (p<0.05).
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